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sake of one line, and in it he defined 
son1cthing real to himself and to the 
"\\'hole ro1nantic gcnC?ration. ''fhe feel 
of not to feel it' may never fully be 
told in rhy1nc, and yet Keats has 

named it in simple ,vords of incom-
parable beauty and characteristic art. 
The line is at once the glory, blemish, 
and riddle of the poem. 

ALVIN Wiurr,EY 

Tl1e Far111ingto11 Plan after Tl1ree Years 
N article outlining the back-

ground and objectives of the 
Farinington Plan appeared in 

this lluLLETIN during 1948, the first 
year of the plan's operation, ,vhcn 
publications ,vcre being received 
from only three countries, France, 
Sweden, and S,vitzcrland. 1 Ilclgiun1, 
De1unark, Italy, l\1cxico, the Nether-
lands, and Nor,vay ,vcrc added for 
I 949, and Bolivia, Ecuador, and Peru 
have been included since I January 
1950. Fron1 the beginning, l{cycs D. 
l\1ctcalf ha~ scn•cd as chairman of the 
Fannington Plan Committee of che 
Association of Research Libraries, 
which has sponsored the undertaking. 

During June and July 1950, .l\1r 
l\1ctcalf was able co visit all of the 
agents in Europe ,vho arc supplying 
publications under the plan, to discuss 
problcrns ,vith thcn1 and ,vith the 
librarian-advisers ,vho h~ve been ap-
pointed in son1e countries as consult-
ants, and to call on dealers and librar-
ians in A ustrfa, "'estern Germany, 
Great Britain, and J re land. The 
European agents are: 

llclgi11n1 - Office International de Li-
brairic (l\{ Leon Gillot, Adn1inis1ratcur-
Gerant, 184 rue de l'Hotcl des l\1011-
naie.s, Brussels; adviser, l\1111e Andr.ce 

'Keyes D. l\fetcalf, 'The 1:armingron 
Plan,' IIAll<ARD L1£nA1<, BULLE·r1!>, II (19iB), 
291>-308. 

Anciaux, Librarian, U. S. In(or,nation 
Library • Dc111nark-.l\ndr.. l~rcu. Hpst & Spn 
. (!\.fr Ellis 1". Lohse), llredgade 35; Co-
penhagen; ad,•iser, Hr. Rigcbibliotckar 
S\'end Dahl, Royal Library 
France- Scn•icc des Echanges Intcrna-
tionau1', llibliotheque Nacionalc (Dr 
Julien Cain, Directcnr), 58 rue de Rich-
elieu, Paris II' 
Italy- Casa Edi trice Libraria Ul rico 
J-Iocpli (Dr l\1aucizio Kl'cutzn1ann . in 
charge of Export Depart1ncnt ), Via G. 
l\·1an1eli 13, l\1i1An; adviser, Dott. J\,laria 
Buonanno Schellcn1l,dd, Direttrice, nib-
lioteca Na1.ion,.le Iltaidense 
Ncthcrlands-l\fartinus Nijhoff, N.,r. 
(l\1r Wouter Nijhoff), Lange Voorhout 
9, 1'he Hague 
Nori.var- Johan Grandt Tanun1 (l\1r 
Knut Lie), Karl Johans Gate 43, Oslo 
Swedcn-Sandbergs Bokhandel (Mr 
Carl Olof Josephson), Sturcgatan 8, 
Stockholm; adviser, Dr Olof von Feilir-
zcn, Assistant Librarian, Uppsala Uni-
versity 
Switzerland - Iluchhandlung 1-Ierbert 
l...ang & C" (l\Ir I·Icrbert Lang), Ecke 
11'1 iinzgrabcn/ An1thausgasse, Bern; ad-
viser, l)r Pierre Bourgeois, Directcur, 
Bihliothcquc Nationalc Suisse.2 

The classes of 111aterial excluded 
frorn the plan arc books in non-La.tin 

'The dealers for councrics outside or 
Europe arc: Bolivia, Ecuador, and Pcru-
Librcrfa Jnrernadonol dcl Pen, ( llir Erich 
Klein), Casill• Lima, 1417, J.ima; l\1exico-
E. R. Goodridge, Avc11ida .'vlalit1trln 19, 
Coyoacan, D. F. 
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alphabets, those costing more than 
$25, juvenile literature, music scores, 
private! y printed ,vorks and others 
not in the trade, public documents, 
reprints, theses and numbered series 
issued hy societies~ and acadcniic insd-
totions, numbered series of any kind 
that began before the plan ,vent into 
effect, sheet niaps, textbooks of lo,,·er 
than college level, translations from 
other modern langoages, and periodi-
cals. ,vith these exceptions, a dealer 
is expected to supply one copy of 
each book published in his country. 
If possible, he classifies each Yolume 
and sends it directly to ,vhh.:hcycr 
one of the 5 4 participating libraries 
has accepted responsibility for the 
subject ,vith ,vhich it deals; if he can-
not classify it, he 111ay send it to the 
Nc,v York office of the Association 
of Research Libraries for classifica-
tion there. 

It is obvious that many con1plica-
tions can develop in an undertaking 
of this size, but l\1r l\1etcalf's report 
to the Association of Research JJi-
br-aries on his trip indicates that pres-
ent arrangements nre \\'orldng reason-
ably ,veil. Perhaps the greatest diffi-
c1dties ai:e encountered in France, 

· ,vhere the exchange departn1ent of 
the National Library supplies books 
fron1 the copies that con1e to it by stat-
utory deposit. J\.1any delays are en-
countered, and the library sends all 
books in the smaller subject fields to 
Ne,v York for classification; it is hc-
licvcd, ho,vever, that no dealer could 
cover provincial publications nearly 
so ,veil as the Ribliotheque Nationale 
does. 

There arc other variations in the 
service that is being given, but this is 
inevitable because the book trade and 
current bibliographical tools nre not 

of the same quality jn every country. 
l\1r l\1etcalf concluclcs that the agents 
,vere ,veil chosen and that no changes 
need be recomn1ended, though there 
are other agents in each country 
( ,vith the possible exception of 
F ranee) ,vho ,,,onld also he satisfac-
tory. liarvard's regular agent is the 
sa,nc as the Farmington Plan's in only 
t,vo countries; J\.1r l\·lctcalf believes 
that I·Iarvard need not change either. 

Coverage, he notes, ,viii ahv:t}'S be 
a basic problc1n; son1e libraries have 
complained that they are not receh•-
ing as many publications as ought to 
come to th~m, ,vhile oth~rs object to 
the quantity of ,vorthless material 
they receive. The original proposal 
sin1ply stated that the plan ,vould in-
clude everything that n1ight 1·eason-
ably be expected to interest a research 
"'Or:ker in America; it is not surpris-
ing that the librarian ,vho thinks only 
good hooks ,vorth keeping should in-
terpret this ,•ery differently from one 
of his colleagues ,vho ,vould like 
to sec ahnost. everything preserved 
s01ne,vherc. European libraries have 
generally been n1ore selective than 
American; European agents and ad-
visers have tended to supply fe,ver 
puhlic:itioos than most American re-
search libraries ,vould prefer to have. 
After discussion of the proble1n ,vith 
all those ,vho1n he sa,v iii Europe, J\.1r 
l\1etcalf bclic,,cs that there is still 
more danger of over-selectivity than 
the 1·everse, though he ,vas sho,vn 
great quantities of ephemeral material 
that is deposited by ln ,v in some of 
the national libraries~. i\1ost of this 
consisted of itcn1s not jn the book 
u-ade, and these, theoretically at lease, 
are excluded fr:om the plan. Mr 
l\,fetc:ilf adds, ho"•e,•er, that he urged 
all agents to send such n1atcrial ,vhcn-
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e,·er it seen1s to be important. VVhile 
it is unlikely that all concerned ,viii 
c,•cr be con1pletely satisfied by 
Fa1mington Plan coverage, continued 
checking of receipts should help, at 
least, to clarify the question. A j>rc-
li1ninary sn1dy has been made at the 
U1u,•ersity of Pennsylvaoia, 3 and it is 
hoped that other surveys can be made 
at Harvard and elsc,vhcrc during the 

• conung year. 
Classification is difficult for the 

dealers, and they have been urged to 
send to the Nev,. York office any vol-
u,ne that they feel unable to classify. 
It is doubtful, ho,vever, that the Ne,v 
York Public Librarr can continue to 
do this classification \\'Ork, \\•hich 
mar have to lie transferred to Har-
vard or the Library of Congress. 
Some questions of interpretation and 
definition '"ill ahvays ren1ain, but 
changes in allocations can be negoti-
ated at any tin1c if a library is receiv-
ing books that it does not ,vant. 

Payn1ent of bills has gone reason-
ably ,veil. Ir is important that libra-
ries follo,v instructions supplied by 
the agents, and expenses of handling 
foreign ren1ittances nre so high that 
dealers ,vould prefer to have bills 
an1ounting to less than $i.50 held up 
for as long as three months in order 
that several n1ay be paid at once. 

Delays in the receipt of books cause 
trouble because each library m\lst 
supply importllnt \\1orks promptly to 
its patrons- particularly to f aculry 
n1cmbers - and, if 1"arn1ington Plan 
deliv.cry is slo'I.V, it so1ncti1nes seems 
necessary to order an item. In such 
cases, duplication may he avoided by 

• Charles \\ 1• DaYid and Rudnlf I Tirsch, 
'Importations of Foreign J\1onographs un• 
der the Early Jnfluence of the F~rmington 
Plan,' <:ollege 1111,l Rescar~b Librari,s, XI 
(1950), 101-105. 

ordering from the Farmington agent 
and instructing hin1 not to duplicate 
under the plan. Unf ortunatcly this 
cannot be done for books fro1n 
France, ,vherc delays have seemed to 
be numerous because some books are 
slo,v in rea~hing the exchange depart-
ment of the Ilibliothequc Nationalc, 
because the staff there is s1nall, and 
because n1ost ,·olumes must be re-
shipped after classification in Ne"' 
York. iVlr l\1etcalf stands ready to do 
,vhatever he can to speed up the serv-
ice ,vhen delays arc called to his 
attention. 

l\1onographic sedes account for a 
large percentage of the ,vorth-,vhilc 
books published in many countries, 
and it is in1portant that they be made 
a,•ailable for An1erican scholars. 
11 o\\•cver, \\'hen they are supplied 
under the Farn1ingcon Plan, it often 
turns out that the library receiving a 
volume already has a standing order 
for the . series ,vith another agent. 
Consequently series that began before 
the plan \\'cnt into effect have been 
excluded. It is desirable for par-
ticipating libraries to enter standing 
orders for ·ne,v series, but complica-
tions sometin1es arise v,hcn a series 
covers more than a single subject. l\1r 
l\-letcalf urged agents to consult the 
American library in question before 
sending volun1cs of series about 
,vhich there sccn1s to be any ques-
tion; he also pointed our that it. i~ 
entirely proper for agentli to call to 
the attention of libraries any itcn1s 
not covered by the plan that may be 
of intere.~t. 

' Periodicals ,vcrc ·excluded fron1 the 
plan because they appeared to consti-
tute a problen1 that could best be 
handled separately, but they have 
been kept in 1nind fron1 the begin-
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ning, and Farn1ington agents have 
been supplying san1ple copies of the 
fin.t issue of each ne,v periodical. As 
a start to\\'ard consideration of peri-
odical coverage, the Farn1ington Plan 
Co1nmittee hopes to have several na-
tional lists of periodicals checked and 
to -find libraries ,villing to subscribe 
for titles not no\\' corning to this 
country. A list_ has :ilready been ob-
tained from the S,vcdish agent. l\1 r 
i\letcalf recommends that the Asso-
ciation of Research Libraries sponsor 
the duplication and distribution of 
these lists as they become available. 

Extension of the plan to additional 
countries is 1111der consideration. It 
1tas been decided not to include Great 
Britain, because British puh l ications 
appear to be adequately covered al-
ready,' and i\1r IVletcalf believes that 
Ireland need not be brought in be-
cause Harvard is at present obtaining 
almost all Irish publications. By the 
time this issue appears, the Associa-
tion ,viii presumably have acted on 

• Edwin E. \~'illiams, 'Research Libr:iry 
Acq11isitions fro,u Great Britain,' Library 
Q11artr-rly, XX (19;0) 1 18;-194. 

Austria and Genna11y, investigated 
by l\•1r Metcalf, and also on Brazil, 
Portugal, and Spain, ,vhich ,vere re-
cently visited by w1r Le,vis Hanke of 
the Library of Congress. Australia, 
NC\\' Zealand, l!ncl South Africa have 
also been under consideration, and !\>Ir 
l\1etcalf has suggcstd that some atten-
tion be given to the problem of 
French-Canadian publications. 

I)ealers evidently ,vclcon1ed the 
opportunity to discuss the plan "''ith 
l\1r l\1etealf during his visit, and it is 
hoped that the ans,vers he ,vas able 
to give to their questions ,viii result 
in a clearer understanding of the 
project and increasingly satisfactory 
service. His report on the trip cor-
roborates the recent statement that 
the plan \\·ill certainly require con-
tinued snidy and discussion; but the 
difficulties and problc1us encountered 
. • . ,vcrc expected, and participating 
Jihr:iries seem to have found the net 
results encouraging.' G 

• l{cycs D. J\.fetcalf •nil Edwin £. 
Vl'illiams, 'Notes on die Farmington Plan,' 
Libri, I (1950), 13-19. 

Edward Moxon a11d tl1e First Two Editions of 
Mil11cst s Biograpl1y of Keats 

T I-IE historic first edition of 
Richard lvlonckton l\1ilnes's 
J,ife, Letters, a11d TJiterary 

Re111ains, of Jo/Jn ]{eats 'l.vas published 
in nvo volutnes by Ed,vard lvloxon in 
1848. Aniong the eight copies of this 
,vork no,v in the 1-Iarvard Keats Col-
lection is one cottlaining revisions by 
i\1oxon himself and e)(tensi \'ely used 

in the preparation of the second edi-
tion of 1867. The annotations are 
confined sole!)' to the first vol utne, 
inside the f ronc co\·er of "'hich arc 
tipped in t,vo manuscript letters 
copied from 1·on1 'faylor's Life of 
Be11jfl111in Robert Haydon ( 18 5 3) 
and t,vo publisher's memoranda. The 
second volunie bears only an inscrip-
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